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0 of 0 review helpful Her Homecoming Cowboy by Debra Clopton By Nana B Although I haven t read the Mule 
Hollow stories in the correct sequence they have been meaningful to me Simply delightful Mrs Compton is very gifted 
in creating Mule Hollow and the folks who live there They are beginning to feel like old friends Am looking forward 
to reading several more books in this series and hope she will write more I don t After losing his mother Annie 
Ridgeway s sweet six year old nephew thinks he s an orphan Turns out the father he never knew is bull rider Colt 
Holden the boy s hero Before bringing them together as father and son Annie has to make sure Colt is as good a man 
as he is a cowboy When she arrives in Mule Hollow she finds the handsome honorable man guarding his burdened 
heart against caring for anyone or anything Will a little boy s devotion be the fighting chance t From the Author Hi 
thank you for your interest in my Books People are always asking for a complete Book list of the Mule Hollow Series 
so I thought I d list it here for more information check out my website debraclopton com THE TROUBLE W 
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